C.S.M. SR. SEC. PUBLIC SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS’ HOME WORK
CLASS – 5
Note- Make a separate notebook for doing your holidays’ homework. Do your work neatly.
English ReaderDo book exercise of ch-1 to 3
Grammar – Prepare a chart on “Yoga”, “Trees” (as given in paragraph pg 125)
Computer
Learn chapter-1 (Computer- then and now)
Draw a chart on “Generation of Computer”
GK Learn Ch- 2, 5
Write 20 GK question answers in fair notebook
Drawing- Do page no- 15, 27 (Do in file)
Activity: Page no -11, 14
Make a flower basket activity with colourful hard sheet.
Maths1. Learn tables from 2 to 20 and write five times in HHW notebook.
2. Learn square and cubes (from 2 to 15) and write (2 times) in HHW notebook.
3. Do 20 sums each of subtraction, multiplication and division in HHW notebook.
4. Learn definitions of Divisibility rules and other defines of chapter-3 (Factors and Multiples) and write on a
chart with examples.
Science:
1. Make a chart showing “Stages of germination of seed”
2. Cut and paste five pictures of each of the following and mention their name with breathing organs.
(i) insects, (ii) mammals (iii) aquatic animals
3. Revise the syllabus covered till May and complete your written work from chapter 1 to 4 in fair notebook.
S.St. (Written Work)
Write down keywords of the following chapters- Ch-1 Mother Earth,
Ch-2 Using Map to Find Place, Ch 3 Weather and Climate, Ch 4 The land of dense forests.
Project Work Activity
Collect the information about the lifestyle of people living in frigid zone and write on A4 size sheet.
Learning work
1. States and their capitals.
2. Continent and ocean names.
3. Chapter-1, 2, 3, 4 (Learn exercise, keywords, question answer of all chapters)
हिन्दी:- 1 जितना भी लिखित काम कॉपी में करवाया गया िै उसे याद कीजिए।
2 िर रोि एक सुिेि लिखिए।
3 हदए गए वककशीट को फेयर नोटबुक में िि कीजिए।

